### Crime and Incident Log

**DATE / TIME** | **LOCATION** | **INCIDENT** | **CODE**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
07-14-15 / 06:10am | College Circle / Lakeshore | Traffic Collision | None  

**SUMMARY:**
Campus Safety Officers responded to a single vehicle traffic collision on Circle Dr. Cypress Police and OC Fire Paramedics also responded. The driver sustained minor injuries. Minor damage to District property.

**DISPOSITION:**
- ☐ Unfounded  
- ☒ Advised / Assisted  
- ☒ No Crime  
- ☐ Student Conduct  
- ☐ Citation  
- ☐ Arrest  
- ☐ F.I. Card  
- ☐ (e)Notification / Timely Warning Issued  
- ☐ Building Secured  
- ☐ Extra Patrol  
- ☒ Medical  
- ☐ Transported  
- ☐ Other

**Campus Safety Report** | **Police Report** | **Police Log Item #**  
--- | --- | ---  
NO ☑ YES ☒ | Report # 15-Info-096 |  
NO ☑ YES ☒ | Report # 15-01801 |  

---

**DATE / TIME** | **LOCATION** | **INCIDENT** | **CODE**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
07-14-15 / 06:55pm | Parking Lot 1 | Property Damage | None  

**SUMMARY:**
Campus Safety Officers documented an incident in which a student advised that his vehicle had been damaged. After further investigation it was determined that the incident occurred off campus.

**DISPOSITION:**
- ☒ Unfounded  
- ☒ Advised / Assisted  
- ☐ No Crime  
- ☐ Student Conduct  
- ☐ Citation  
- ☐ Arrest  
- ☐ F.I. Card  
- ☐ (e)Notification / Timely Warning Issued  
- ☐ Building Secured  
- ☐ Extra Patrol  
- ☒ Medical  
- ☐ Transported  
- ☐ Other

**Campus Safety Report** | **Police Report** | **Police Log Item #**  
--- | --- | ---  
NO ☑ YES ☒ | Report # 15-Info-097 |  
NO ☑ YES ☒ | Report # | SCY19858